
Quality departments key to
solving medical error crisis
Examine your policies and procedures for solutions

From Veterans Affairs hospitals to private and
public health care, patient safety has become 
a hot issue and a top priority for health care

organizations across the country. And while it’s still
unclear what national initiatives will be set up to
address the problem of medical errors, it’s becom-
ing increasingly apparent that quality departments
will have to play an active role in reducing errors at
the hospital level, both with regard to data collec-
tion and process improvement.

Michael Leonard, MD, anesthesiologist with
Kaiser Permanente and director of Kaiser’s
Surgical Services in Denver, spearheads the medi-
cal error/patient safety initiative for Kaiser’s
Colorado region. “We’ve been interested in this for
some time,” he says. “And one of the things we’ve
come to understand is that in medicine, we’re
trained to not make mistakes. Making mistakes is
related to not being worthy. We’re in a culture
where we’re very uncomfortable talking about our
mistakes. But people aren’t perfect, and they will
make mistakes. So what we need to do is provide
education around the whole concept of human
performance and error.”

To that end, Kaiser Permanente in Colorado
gave a seminar for about 100 doctors and nurses
last October. “When I talk to groups like this,”
Leonard says, “I discuss my mistakes.” He goes on
to describe a recent situation in which two drugs
that looked alike (both were in small yellow vials)
but had different functions were stored together.
Leonard was working with a very complicated,
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busy surgery case and had a lot of things handed
to him as the surgery was wrapping up. When
the surgeon said surgery was over and it was
time to wake the patient, Leonard realized that
he’d confused the look-alike drugs, using the one
that further anesthetized the patient rather than
the one that reverses the effects of anesthesia.

“My approach was to say, ‘You know what? I
made a mistake. We’ll need to stay another hour
to wait for things to stabilize so we can fix this.’”
Leonard eventually woke the patient, who was
fine. He also explained the error to the patient’s
wife. 

“A bit later, I was on my way to the pharmacy
to discuss the problem and how to resolve it,” he
continues. “I ran into several of my colleagues
and told them what had happened. They all told
me it had happened to them, too, but nobody had
ever talked about it.” The Kaiser pharmacy now
stores those two drugs separately, one with a red
sticker on it as a flag.

“We’ve gotten amazingly positive reaction to
this concept of openness,” Leonard says. “After
our October seminar, it opened the door for every-
one to start discussing their mistakes.

“We have the ability to measure and change
behavior,” he says. 

Michelle Boylan, DMC, RN, manager of qual-
ity and outcomes at University Hospital in
Denver, says the hospital reviewed the Institute
of Medicine’s report To Err Is Human and is cre-
ating a task force to focus on issues of patient
safety and medical errors. “We don’t know what
we’ll find,” she acknowledges, “but we look at 
it as a positive opportunity to create efficiency
and effectiveness in the system.” She says that 
in order to change the culture of silence that is
the basis for so much of the problem, state medi-
cal boards must develop a new philosophy,
much as hospitals are now doing.

“One piece that needs to be cracked is that we
still exist in a punitive environment regarding mis-
takes,” notes Leonard. “We need to find a balance
between flagrant, out-of-bounds errors as opposed
to complex situations that require much concentra-
tion and focus. Aviation says, ‘Play by the rules,
and we’ll support you. If you’re flagrantly violat-
ing rules, then it’s your butt.’ Medicine can say
this too.”

Leonard says an important part of eliminating
mistakes lies with technology. “Normally, when 
a patient arrests, the more junior nurses wait for 
a doctor to show up and take action. People get
into doing things they’re comfortable with, which
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may not be what a patient needs. In the case of a
cardiac arrest, we know that without cardiac life
support, the chance of survival for the patient
drops about 10% each minute.” 

So how to solve the problem of the patient’s
need for instant action? “We’re now teaching
nurses and other members of the medical teams
to use the automatic defibrillator, a small device
now carried on airplanes which can shock the
heart back into its normal rhythm. We’re teaching
them that when a patient arrests, you put the
defibrillator on him and turn it on. You don’t wait
for the doctor.” He describes the defibrillator as
an important device that takes human perfor-
mance out of the equation and greatly reduces
the chance for error.

He adds that Kaiser does outpatient clinics
teaching basic cardiac life support. “We’re not get-
ting lost in esoterica. We’re talking about saving
lives, getting our medical workers to define the
goal of best patient care and making junior people
feel more comfortable about their actions.” 

Computerized queries can reduce errors

John M. Eisenberg, MD, director of the Agency
for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) in
Rockville, MD, recommends implementing a com-
puterized query system to question a physician’s
prescription for a patient whom the computer
finds is already taking another drug that might
interact adversely.

“For clinicians, it might mean going on-line and
checking the National Guideline Clearinghouse to
see if there’s an evidence-based guideline that
could be put in place in your hospital or health
plan to improve treatment,” Eisenberg recom-
mends. (The National Guideline Clearinghouse
can be accessed at www.guideline.gov.)

“But,” he adds, “error-reducing systems
changes do not have to be big changes. For
example, clinicians can start asking patients to
bring in all their medicine bottles to identify all
the prescriptions they are receiving. Or clini-
cians can back up their memory by keeping lists
or reminding themselves that not all patients
can read well enough to understand the labels
on their prescription bottles.”

The Joint Commission on Accreditation of
Healthcare Organizations in Oakbrook Terrace,
IL, says its sentinel event policy is designed to
encourage self-reporting of medical errors, to
learn about the frequencies and underlying
causes of these events, to share lessons learned

with other health care organizations, and to
reduce the risk of future occurrences.

When such an incident is reported, the organi-
zation must prepare a root-cause analysis and
action plan within 45 calendar days of the event
and present it to the Joint Commission.

“But it is abundantly clear that no reporting sys-
tem for serious errors can fulfill its objectives with-
out congressional help,” said Dennis S. O’Leary,
MD, president of the Joint Commission. “Without
federal legislation, the Joint Commission’s error
reporting program and others like it will continue
to fall short of their intended goals. This is true
whether the reporting framework is public or pri-
vate; mandatory or voluntary; national, state, or
local.”

O’Leary’s remarks came during the last in a
series of hearings on patient safety conducted by
the Senate Committee on Health, Education, Labor
and Pensions and the Subcommittee on Labor,
Health and Human Services, and Education of 
the Senate Appropriations Committee.

Essential to the creation of an error-reduction
strategy, according to O’Leary, are these five
components:

• creation of a blame-free, protected environ-
ment that encourages the systematic surfacing
and reporting of serious adverse events;

• production of credible root-cause analyses of
serious adverse events;

• implementation of concrete, planned actions
to reduce the likelihood of similar errors in the
future;

• establishment of patient safety standards that
health care organizations must meet;

• dissemination of lessons learned from errors
to all health care organizations at risk for serious
adverse events.

Says Kaiser Permanente’s Leonard, “For us,
there are three key pieces: We must have good
data — we have to know what the error rates are
and what the environment’s like; we need systems
to deliver change and measure the effects; and we
need to assess the culture.” (See related story in
the Quality-Co$t Connection column, p. 80.)

However, not all errors occur in hospitals.
Doctors’ offices, nursing homes, pharmacies, 
and home care agencies are also vulnerable. As
an example, the Massachusetts State Board of
Registration in Pharmacy estimated that 2.4 mil-
lion prescriptions are filled improperly each year
in the state. But an unrelated 1999 study showed
that medication errors fell by 66% when a phar-
macist accompanied doctors on medical rounds.
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The AHRQ says the specialty of anesthesia
has reduced its annual errors from as many as
50 million in the 1970s to 5.4 million currently
with the use of standardized equipment, proto-
cols, and guidelines. It also cites a hospital in the
Department of Veteran Affairs that has cut medi-
cation errors by 70% by using hand-held, wire-
less computer technology and bar-coding. This
kind of system will soon be incorporated into all
VA hospitals.

This helps underscore the Institute of Medicine’s
finding that most medical errors are systems prob-
lems rather than the result of individual negligence
or misconduct. 

Eisenberg uses statistics to help drive home the
seriousness of the patient safety problem. “More
people die from errors than from auto accidents,”
he says. “More people die from errors than from
breast cancer. More people die from errors than
from AIDS. But if you think about the investment
that we’re making in research to understand why
these errors are made and what we can do to pre-
vent them, that investment pales in comparison
to what we’re spending on breast cancer and
AIDS.”  ■

One system’s jump-start 
on tackling patient safety
The first step was benchmarking other industries

At Advocate Health Care in Oak Brook, IL, 
a plan is in the works to begin dealing with

patient safety at the level of federal directives
and policies.

“In fact, we got a jump-start on this six months
or so before the [Institute of Medicine] report
came out,” says Dan Parker, director of public
affairs at Advocate. “We made an early decision
last year to employ safety needles to protect
patients and employees. It’s costly, but it’s actu-
ally a wash when you realize the benefits of extra
precautions over the cost of handling and pre-
venting needlesticks.”

Advocate’s efforts really began in June 1999,
when Marj Mauer, chair of the patient safety task
force, got a call from the chief medical officer, who
wanted to pull together a group of people from
throughout the system to discuss patient safety.

“We started at baseline,” Mauer says. “We
looked at what other hospitals were doing. We

defined our terms between actual medical errors
and quality improvement. We looked at baseline
data in the Advocate system, which includes
eight hospitals in the Chicago area.” (Advocate is
the largest integrated health care system in the
metropolitan area.) She explains that in a large
system like Advocate, different cultures exist in
each hospital. Blending these cultures into the
system does not necessarily happen quickly.

That made it hard to get baseline data, because
the hospitals’ information systems were still too
diverse. “The hospitals defined things differently
and collected data differently,” Mauer explains.
“So the first thing we had to do was come up
with standardization of terms before we started
collecting data.”

Another thing Mauer’s team found was that
there weren’t many hospitals doing this, so there
was no real benchmarking to work from. “That’s
when we started looking outside the hospital
industry,” she says. “We looked at the automotive
industry, the airlines, NASA. We found unpleas-
ant statistics, such as that chances of dying from a
medical error were far greater than chances of
dying in a plane crash.”

Advocate’s Patient Safety Task Force was
curious about how these other industries man-
aged to control errors and safety to the degree
they did. The answer was a policy called Failure
Mode and Affect Analysis (FMAA). “This means
that during the design process, they’d look at
the chances for human error and how you can
build in processes to make sure mistakes don’t
happen,” Mauer explains. “For instance, the
auto industry designs cars so you can’t start
them while they’re in reverse.”

Advocate set about analyzing sentinel events.
“What the team did,” Mauer says, “was to brain-
storm all the possible areas for errors. We priori-
tized them and picked the top four. We then
created four subteams of people closest to those
processes, e.g., staff nurses and cleaning people.”
Then the original Patient Safety Task Force divided
up and became leaders for each of the sub-teams.

The subteams focused on:
• medication errors (the team included a phar-

macist and a vice president of operations who
was also an RN);

• nosocomial infections (on the team were a
physician epidemiologist, a respiratory therapist,
and a trauma surgeon);

• labor and delivery (the team included a vice
president of risk management, a family practice
doctor, and labor and delivery staff nurses);
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• delayed diagnosis (this team included per-
sonnel involved with diagnoses, e.g., lab workers,
imaging specialists, and others who looked at
how quickly they could get diagnostic informa-
tion to the physician so he or she could make an
accurate diagnosis).

“We chose these four areas from what we saw in
literature and in high-risk areas,” Mauer explains.
“After the first of the year, we did a kickoff meeting
where all the subteams met — more than 80 people
— to review what we’d learned. We looked at To
Err Is Human: Building a Safer Health System [the
November report from the Institute Of Medicine
that focused attention of the issue of medical errors
and patient safety]. We looked at the entire issue
and what the charge was to the four teams.”

Advocate brought in an outside consultant
who specialized in industrial quality control.
“People really responded to his presentation,
probably because he was from outside the health
care arena,” Mauer says.

All teams were educated in the FMAA process,
and they now meet every week. Their target date
for final recommendations is July 2000.

“We can see now that one of the biggest things
we’ll be dealing with is changing the culture,”
Mauer remarked. “People don’t want to come
forward when they’ve messed up. It’s going to be
hard to change that. The public expects quality
care and zero errors, as they should. But litigation
is so prevalent that it’s hard for a doctor to say, ‘I
made an error.’ One of our greatest challenges is
to create communications processes and systems
to make sure we’re identifying mistakes and
near-misses.”

The teams will be looking at what kind of
information technologies Advocate needs to add
and how to monitor those systems. “Do we have
the right people and are they competent people?
Do we need new facilities and equipment? Those
are the questions we’ll pursue as we define rec-
ommendations to bring to our board of direc-
tors,” says Mauer. She meets with Advocate’s
chief medical officer regularly, and they say that
the four subteams are just the tip of the iceberg
in addressing the issue. “We’re probably going 
to end up with a patient safety council of advo-
cates to watch and monitor activity across the
system,” she says. “The Institute of Medicine
report suggests there will be mandatory regula-
tions that require reporting.”

But Mauer is pleased with Advocate’s efforts.
“One thing we know,” she claims. “We started
early, and we’re way ahead of the eight ball.”  ■

JCAHO issues revised
restraint standards
Follow the strictest rules, expert says

Last month, the Oakbrook Terrace, IL-based Joint
Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare

Organizations (JCAHO) released a set of revisions
to its restraint and seclusion standards that are
designed “to restrict the uses of restraints and
seclusion to emergency situations in which there is
imminent risk that the individual may physically
harm himself or others.”

While some experts expected that the Joint
Commission’s revisions would bring its standards
in line with the Health Care Financing Admi-
nistration’s (HCFA) 1999 Condition of Participa-
tion on restraint and seclusion, some differences
remain, most notably with regard to HCFA’s now-
infamous “one-hour rule,” which dictates that 
a patient placed in restraints must be evaluated 
in person within one hour by a physician or other
licensed independent practitioner. The Joint Com-
mission’s standard is less strict, requiring a
licensed independent practitioner to evaluate 
an adult patient within four hours, and within
two hours for patients 17 or younger.

In addition, the Joint Commission stipulates
that:

• Individuals who continue in restraints or
seclusion must be re-evaluated in person by a
licensed independent practitioner every eight
hours for individuals ages 18 and older, and every
four hours for individuals ages 17 and younger. 

• The licensed independent practitioner must
conduct an in-person evaluation of the individ-
ual within 24 hours of the initiation of restraints
or seclusion if the individual is no longer in
restraints or seclusion when an original verbal
order expires.

Interestingly, in a press release announcing the
revised standards, Joint Commission president
Dennis S. O’Leary, MD, said, “Despite the dis-
tinctive safeguards in our standards, we recog-
nize that HCFA may still determine that the
‘one-hour’ rule must be enforced for hospitals
participating in Medicare. If this occurs, the Joint
Commission has agreed to work with HCFA to
enforce this requirement for hospitals seeking
deemed status.”

Michelle Camicia, RN, MS, CRRN, clinical
manager at California Pacific Medical Center in
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Use ORYX to achieve your
quality improvement goals
Maligned initiative can be benchmarking gold mine

It’s no secret that ORYX is a four-letter word at
most health care institutions. Hospitals have

been protesting the program since its inception,
besieging the Joint Commission on Accredita-
tion of Healthcare Organizations (JCAHO) in
Oakbrook Terrace, IL, with complaints of added
work, too much expense, and no return on
investment.

Still, says Janet Barrett, MSN, CPHQ, a hos-
pital quality consultant and former director of
quality systems at a rural medical center in
Washington state, “with ORYX we find we are
comparing results within communities and
affecting care all over, not just within our own
little group. Hospitals were used to measuring
things, zillions of things, but in isolation within
our own institutions. ORYX has required that
we compare results with our colleagues and
that our measurements be compared with other
hospitals.”

It’s been a year since the Joint Commission,
using feedback from the health care field and dia-
logue among key stakeholders, ultimately focused
on five core areas for hospitals to address:

• acute myocardial infarction;
• congestive heart failure;
• pregnancy and related conditions;
• pneumonia;
• surgical procedures and complications.

Advisory panels were set up to identify the
clinical logic relevant to each focus area. The use
of these core measures, according to the Joint
Commission, will allow for benchmarking based
on processes and actual outcomes of patient care.
Using common measures by similar health care
organizations, the Joint Commission hopes to
provide meaningful performance measurement
data that can be made available to the public.

Barrett points out that this can have a positive
effect within a community and ultimately across
the entire country. As an example, she cites a mid-
sized town in Washington with three hospitals.
“Take cardiology, for instance,” she says. “They’re
all treating heart patients, but there are unique
system issues in each hospital.” When those
issues are identified and then compared among
the three hospitals, she points out, everyone gains.
Weaknesses and adjustments that are going on in
Hospital A can be a heads-up for Hospitals B and
C. Strengths in the cardiology department at
Hospital B can be used as models for the other
two. “Now when these hospitals go through the
process of measuring data, they know they’ll be
comparing that data with the other two institu-
tions,” Barrett adds. “It won’t just be a statement
about their own individual programs.”

In her work with one hospital, she uses the
hospital’s first ORYX report as an example of the
positive results ORYX reports can bring to health
care. In that report, the hospital measured four
areas:

• overall complications of care;
• surgical hemorrhage or hematoma;
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San Francisco, notes that while HCFA hasn’t
changed its policy regarding the one-hour rule,
the rule so far hasn’t been enforced. Even so, she
recommends that facilities adopt HCFA’s stricter
standard to avoid trouble down the line. “I see
where HCFA’s going, and I don’t think they’re
going to change,” she says. “So in my organiza-
tion, we’re going to proceed with HCFA’s most
stringent rules, as the law dictates.”

The Joint Commission standards, which place
special emphasis on staff education, also include
the following requirements:

• continuous monitoring of individuals in
restraints; 

• careful assessment of an individual in
restraints or seclusion every 15 minutes; 

• efforts to contact family members when

restraints or seclusion are applied if the individ-
ual has requested that they be so advised; 

• a debriefing to occur within 24 hours of the
use of restraints, including the individual, his or
her family (if appropriate), and staff; 

• establishment and communication of behav-
ioral criteria that will lead to discontinuation of
restraints or seclusion (staff are expected to work
with the individual to help him or her meet the
criteria);

• establishment and communication of the
organization’s philosophy on the restricted use
of restraints and seclusion to all staff who have
direct care responsibilities.

The JCAHO standards, scheduled to take effect
Jan. 1, 2001, are on the Internet at www.jcaho.org/
standard/restraint/restraint_stds.html.  ■
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Physician/patient rapport
concerns administrators
Quality of care parallels patients’ perceptions

In a recent survey of hospital emergency depart-
ment (ED) administrators, 40% of respondents

reported concerns regarding physicians’ rapport
with patients. 

“There are a lot of administrators concerned
about the way doctors treat patients,” accord-
ing to William Schumacher, MD, CEO of The
Schumacher Group, the Lafayette, LA-based
ED management firm that conducted the 1999
Emergency Department Staffing Survey.
“People are starting to realize that the way
patients perceive their care often parallels the
quality of the care being delivered,” he says. 

Ask your ED administrator directly, “What
level of confidence do you have in our physi-
cians’ rapport with patients?” recommends
Randy Pilgrim, MD, regional medical officer
for The Schumacher Group and acting medical
director of the ED at Biloxi (MS) Regional
Medical Center. “If it’s less than desirable, it’s
critical to explore ways your ED can enhance
communications,” he suggests. 

The answer is not likely to lie in adding ser-
vices or revamping the ED, he says. “To improve
patient satisfaction, you need to deliver a consis-
tent message that physicians have a patient ser-
vice mentality. That will inspire confidence from
your administrator.” 

It is crucial for ED staff to convey respect and
a sense of the patient’s dignity, he emphasizes.
“If you’re effective at this, patients will more
readily perceive that their problem was thor-
oughly addressed.” 

Concerns about physician interactions are
best addressed by simple behaviors that convey
respect to patients, Pilgrim says. Here are some

examples of what physicians and other staff
members can do: 

• Routinely introduce themselves to patients. 
• Shake hands and initiate eye contact when

they ask what they can do for a patient. 
• Sit down in the patient’s room. 
• Communicate with family members as well

as with the patients. 
• Consistently explain delays to concerned

patients. 
Here are other key findings of the survey: 
• ED administrators are concerned about

care given in the ED. More than 20% of respon-
dents expressed concern about the professional
competence, availability, and quality of care
given in the ED. In fact, one in 10 administrators
surveyed would choose an ED other than the
one at their hospital if they were seriously hurt. 

“This shows that despite the fact that ED
physicians are better trained than ever before,
in some cases, administrators still don’t have
confidence in the care delivered in the ED,”
Schumacher says. 

Patients are more likely to get a higher level
of care at a large center with residency pro-
grams, which might account for some of the
10% of administrators who would avoid their
own EDs, Schumacher explains. “Quality chal-
lenges still exist, but it doesn’t necessarily mean
that the physicians are not providing good
care,” he says. “In reality, this is often not the
definitive care that most of us would receive if
we had a choice.” 

Taken alone, that 10% is a concerning statistic,
says Pilgrim. “It may point to a deeper level of
discontent than expected, even though as man-
agers, we interact almost daily with those sur-
veyed [the administrators].” 

The statistic demands a response from ED
managers, according to Pilgrim. “Even if a high-
level center was available, administrators would
still be likely to go to their own ED if they had a
basic confidence in the staff, the system, and
communication they would experience in their
own facility.” 

Could your administrator be among the
10%? Pilgrim suggests bringing the survey to
your administrator’s attention. “Tell him or her,
‘I am concerned about the numbers in this
study. Do you think there might be similar con-
cerns about our ED? If so, how can we address
those issues?’” 

• Most board-certified physicians are in
trauma centers. The survey showed that hospitals
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with small EDs (fewer than 9,000 patient visits a
year) are much less likely to require that physi-
cians be board-certified in emergency medicine.
Only 5% of small hospital EDs require board cer-
tification, compared with 48% of EDs in larger
hospitals. 

That reflects the capability of larger hospitals
to support a higher-paid physician, Schumacher
explains. “It’s also the practice interest that the
board-certified physician will have. These indi-
viduals want to go to a busy trauma center
because it’s professionally challenging.” 

Primary care physicians still staff EDs in rural
areas because those EDs can’t afford more highly
qualified physicians, he notes. 

• 82% of ED physicians have leadership roles.
“We were surprised that so many ED doctors are
involved in the governance of the hospital,” says
Schumacher. “ED physicians now realize that
they have to do more than just show up and work
a shift.” 

Quality care comes from the performance 
of a team, not just from individuals, notes
Schumacher. “That requires committing energy
to develop a good process, as opposed to just
putting time in.” 

[Editor’s note: For a free copy of The Schumacher
Group’s ED staffing survey, contact Jeff Curtis, The
Schumacher Group, 580 Westlake Park, Suite 780,
Houston, TX 77079. Telephone: (888) 890-3181 or
(281) 531-8350. Fax: (281) 531-6830. E-mail: jeff_
curtis@schumacher-group.net.]  ■

Hospitals get kudos 
for patient satisfaction
Press, Ganey Associates names contest winners

Teamwork and commitment transform hospi-
tals from good patient care providers into

stellar ones. That’s the message from the 1999
winners of Press, Ganey Associates’ Annual
Success Story Contest. 

Press, Ganey Associates specializes in pro-
ducing satisfaction surveys, comprehensive
management reports, and national comparative
databases to monitor patient satisfaction in
health care delivery systems. Each winner of

the Success Story Contest has demonstrated
creativity, improvement, and ongoing dedica-
tion to providing exemplary health care. How
those attributes are exhibited within each orga-
nization, however, is what makes the facilities
even more special. 

The winners, chosen from the company’s
clients, were Bristol (CT) Hospital, Miami
Valley Hospital (Dayton, OH), Union (NJ)
Hospital, Hackensack (NJ) University Medical
Center, Southwestern Vermont Medical Center
(Burlington), and Thunderbird Samaritan
Medical Center (Glendale, AZ). Here are some
highlights of the winning facilities’ efforts: 

• Boosting morale.
Thunderbird Samaritan Medical Center set

out to create sweeping changes in response to
poor patient and staff satisfaction scores and
high employee turnover. By addressing staff atti-
tudes and perceptions, the facility’s scores have
shown dramatic improvement. The facility used
the following principles as a foundation for posi-
tive change: 

— Place people before profit.
— Respect loyalty.
— Have fun.
— Be creative.
— Create and promote leadership and personal

development.
— Measure success. 
— Communicate. 

Poor design, old equipment hinder care

• Improving ED care.
Southwestern Vermont Medical Center

focused on improving the level of care in its
emergency department. The problems were
poor patient satisfaction, poor communication
between nurses and physicians, and a lack of
sensitivity toward patients, their families, and
staff members. The department’s design did not
provide for patient or staff privacy, created con-
gested traffic flow, and lacked a triage area. The
department also had to contend with outdated
equipment. The medical center turned the situa-
tion around by instituting several initiatives,
including: 

— developing a triage system supported by
appropriate staffing levels; 

— physical renovation of the emergency
department; 

— recruiting a motivated, improvement-
focused medical director; 



— performing ED and lab time studies to set
benchmarks; 

— addressing physician behavior regarding
delays; 

— initiating team-building meetings; 
— constructing a system for staff to provide

food and beverage tokens to patients; 
— adding a clinical nurse specialist to focus

on practice issues and a case manager to review
the appropriateness of ED usage by patients; 

— changing staffing patterns during peak ser-
vice times and adding midlevel providers; 

— improving communication among staff
members by using the Myers-Briggs assessment; 

— commitment training, conflict resolution
workshops, and staff support groups. 

Hospital communicates data via Web page

• Double-teaming.
Miami Valley Hospital wanted to improve its

ability to communicate the results of its ongo-
ing patient satisfaction efforts to all of its 5,000
employees, simplify the process for managers
to track performance in their areas, and moni-
tor trends for the hospital and individual nurs-
ing units. The hospital accomplished those
goals by adopting the following initiatives: 

— instituting several teams to identify and
implement the patient satisfaction initiatives; 

— having a measurement team and the nursing
team co-design an information delivery system; 

— assigning the quality management depart-
ment to work with the measurement team to
design insightful and easily interpreted formats
for the data; 

— converting performance data to HTML for-
mat for use on the Miami Valley Hospital home
page. Users log onto the home page and can
view the data and trends.

• Ambulatory care in the next decade.
Hackensack University Medical Center’s goal

was to create a premier ambulatory care center
that combined sophisticated technology and an
environment conducive to improving patient sat-
isfaction. A new facility was constructed to accom-
modate the medical advances expected within the
next 10 years, taking into account the concepts of
privacy, aesthetics, and service. Issues include
patient parking, registration processes, pre-op
phone calls, room temperature monitoring, and 
a playroom for children. Also, monthly staff meet-
ings are used to discuss issues and brainstorm for
ways to further improve the facility. 

• Making the ED a window to the community.
Union Hospital set out to expand services,

build market share, and improve the overall
level of care. Because the hospital admits 80% of
its patients through its emergency department,
the process began there. A performance
improvement committee was instituted. The
facility was then redesigned, and the following
innovative strategies were implemented: 

— putting weatherproof storage sheds in the
ambulance driveway to provide quick and con-
venient access to backboards, collars, blankets,
etc.; 

— mandatory customer service and conflict
resolution training for staff members and the
creation of internal rewards and incentives; 

— standing orders for common ailments to
implement X-rays, blood work, and IV protocols; 

— making diagnostic test results available
when the physician arrives; 

— a special pediatric supply cart to speed
processing; 

— a treatment room for fast-tracking certain
diagnoses and injuries; 

— having radiology technicians carry wireless
telephones to reduce patient wait times; 

— making an operations manager responsible
for coordinating the key activities of the admis-
sion process. 

Patient partners meet with patients daily

• Shooting for the top in patient satisfaction.
Bristol Hospital’s goal was to rank within the

top 5% nationwide for inpatient satisfaction. To
achieve that goal, the hospital created a set of val-
ues that are the mainstay of all of its patient satis-
faction initiatives and made several changes: 

— The hospital began a process of removing
or decreasing patient irritants, such as paid tele-
vision services, overhead paging, and conversa-
tional noise. Valet parking was instituted. 

— The hospital created a position for a man-
ager of patient satisfaction to oversee the process
of surveys and reports and provide management
with appropriate policies and programs. 

— Three patient partner positions were cre-
ated to meet with patients shortly after admis-
sion, visit the patient daily, and tend to patients’
special needs. 

— A series of rewards, recognition, and inter-
nal communication programs was instituted to
keep patient satisfaction at the forefront of every
employee’s mind.  ■
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Use the Web to give 
pre-op information
Directions, procedure information ready any time

With increasing demands and smaller staffs,
clinicians often don’t see surgical patients

until the day of surgery, leaving less time for
pre-op teaching. This lack of time often makes
patients feel as though they have unanswered
questions and unaddressed concerns, experts
say. 

You can bridge this communication gap by
using the Internet to give surgical patients round-
the-clock access to crucial information. 

“The challenge with preoperative teaching is
that patients can’t absorb all of the information 
at one time, and they may selectively hear only
parts of what you teach,” explains Denise M.
Goldsmith, RN, MS, MPH, program manager 
of nursing informatics at Beth Israel Deaconess
Medical Center in Boston. When Goldsmith
moved from clinical nursing within an ambula-
tory surgery setting to a technology-based posi-
tion within nursing informatics, she looked at
how technology could help with pre-op teaching. 

Goldsmith began working with nurses within
the same-day surgery program three years ago
to develop a Web site that surgery patients could
visit to gather information before their day of
surgery. “Because patients are anxious about
their procedure, they often have questions after
pre-op teaching, but outpatients can’t ring a bell
and ask a nurse to review the information the
way an inpatient can.” 

Same-day surgery nurses wanted patients to
be able to answer medical history and assess-
ment questions on-line, but the technology
needed to ensure a secure site was not available
at her facility, says Goldsmith. “Our initial Web
site contained logistical information the patients
wanted, such as when to arrive, dos and don’ts
regarding eating or medications, and where to
go when they arrive. We’ve now added postop-
erative information such as pain management
advice, and we are working on a wound care
section.” 

The same-day surgery staff at Bay Care Health
System in Green Bay, WI, also use the Internet 
to provide preoperative information. “Our Web
site explains the different anesthetics and how 
to prepare for each one, as well as information

about some of the most common procedures,”
explains Tammy Krueger, BSN, LNC, executive
director of Bay Care Ambulatory Services, a divi-
sion of Bay Care Health System. The Web site
was developed by Bay Care marketing as part 
of the organization’s overall site; therefore, it
required no additional funding, says Krueger.

Bay Care also gives patients a chance to “see”
some of the key staff and physicians by including
photographs and biographies of the management
team and physicians. “If you include biographies
or photos of physicians, be sure to have each
physician sign a waiver and approve the infor-
mation,” says Krueger. 

Other content on the Bay Care site is taken
from the printed materials handed out by the
surgery program and physicians. “Our printed
materials’ content had already been reviewed
by legal counsel, our medical director, and key
physicians,” says Krueger. 

Be careful when you update information on
your Web site, says Goldsmith. Make sure your
information is consistent with the printed infor-
mation your pre-op nurses and physician office
staffs are giving to patients. 

At both Bay Care and Beth Israel, patients
learn about the Web site from physician office
staffs, pre-op nurses, and printed business cards
that contain the Web address. The Web site
address is also included on any pre-op printed
information given to the patient, say Krueger
and Goldsmith. 

It would be impossible to build a Web site that
answered every patient’s question about every
procedure, so start your Web site by concentrating
on the most frequently asked questions about
your most common procedures, suggests Krueger.
“Use your existing patient information as your ini-
tial content, and build from there.” 

The keys to success include ongoing, long-
term support from administration in develop-
ing the site and technical support to keep the
site updated and accurate, says Goldsmith. At
Beth Israel, the nursing informatics department
provides technical support, and at Bay Care,
the marketing department provides technical
and update support. In both cases, physicians
review patient information before it’s placed on
the site. 

The Web site’s pre-op information doesn’t
replace the effort to call the person the day before
surgery, says Krueger. “We still call each patient
to make sure they have a chance to ask questions
and talk to a real person.”  ■



• common complications for obstetrics;
• unplanned avoidable readmissions for

obstetrics.
The good news? Recognized obstetrics mea-

sures were below expected rates and stable. The
hospital was home free on that issue. 

The bad news? Surgery hemorrhage and
hematoma turned out to be the No. 1 surgical
complication, with 60 incidents that year — which
seemed high. The data also showed 15 accidental
punctures in the operating room for one quarter.
This was an alarming statistic. “The physicians
were appalled at the rates,” Barrett says. “Their
initial reaction was that it must be a coding snafu
or a software problem.” With even greater out-
rage, some claimed, “It’s the Joint Commission’s
fault.” Quality personnel responded by running
outcomes analyses at every meeting they could
and offering to run any report the doctors wanted
in order to illustrate the data. They also organized
small mini-coding sessions for the physicians to
illustrate the coders’ role and competence.

Then the hospital went to work to address the
problems. Physicians and coders worked together
to define accidental puncture incidents, hemor-
rhage or hematoma, and acute postoperative ane-
mia. New technology was added to reduce the
likelihood of punctures in the operating rooms for
neurosurgery and orthopedics.

Drugs for surgery patients were reviewed, and
the information revealed that patients over 65
were often given drugs that caused falls, confu-
sion, or gastrointestinal symptoms. By adjusting
these drug orders, the hospital reduced the inci-
dence of postoperative confusion by 70%. The
pharmacy and coders are now trying to find a
system to communicate adverse drug reactions
to clinicians.

“Why was ORYX important?” asks Barrett.
“Because it focused the medical staff and organi-
zation on hard clinical data.” The ORYX data
were tough to argue with, tough to debunk, and,
most of all, “tough to live with unless we did
something.”

The data also validated the hospital’s out-
standing OB service and provided a source of
ongoing measurement and improvements.
“Finally,” Barrett says, “it recognized the real
relationship among care, outcomes, patient sat-
isfaction, and resource utilization.” She points
out that the cost of an ORYX review is less
annually than one accidental laceration in the

OR. The solid comparative measures also help
the hospital meet mission requirements. And
they improve management of time, people, and
resources, as well as staff satisfaction.

Barrett emphasizes the need to communicate
information obtained from ORYX data to the
medical staff. It’s also important to communicate
the data outcomes and educate everyone from
the CEO to RNs. 

Barrett sees the ORYX program as getting to
population-based statistics. “If we’re going to
spend all this money, we need to come up with
good statistics,” she says. Citing one hospital
she’s worked with, she notes that “until ORYX,
this kind of data was hidden within the facility
and released to selected administrators. Now,
over a three-year period, they have opened up
to other layers of management in the facility.
Midlevel managers are now tuned into what
was happening, from finance to falls. They are
aware of the weak points and the action plans
related to improvement.” 

That kind of open communication, of course,
makes for far better morale within an institution.

Barrett sees good things ahead if the system
pursues statistics in a well-organized manner.
She expects that hospitals soon will get results
from whole groups of hospitals with which they
were compared. “And in a few years, we should
be able to get reports on birth rates, fall rates,
surgery results, and so forth from everywhere 
in the country.”  ■

How to meet JCAHO’s 
pastoral care standards 
Integrate spiritual care into overall care plan

Now that the Oakbrook Terrace, IL-based Joint
Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare

Organizations (JCAHO) is taking an active inter-
est in how pastoral care is provided in hospitals,
the field is changing rapidly, experts say. As a
result, it’s become more important than ever to
examine how spiritual care is integrated into a
patient’s overall plan of care.

According to Rev. Terry Culbertson, director
of pastoral care of the Syracuse-based Interreli-
gious Council of Central New York, “There has
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been an increase in the Joint Commission’s stan-
dards pertaining to who provides spiritual care,
so many people are now seeking certification.
This focus has changed the face of spiritual
care.” Culbertson says that to become certified
and to meet the JCAHO standards, a pastoral
counselor must meet rigid and arduous goals
similar to a board certification.

“The Joint Commission and JCAPS [the Joint
Commission on Accreditation of Pastoral
Services] now look at things like how spiritual
care is integrated into the overall care plan and
how a patient’s spiritual needs are assessed,”
says Culbertson. The commissions have stringent
standards about everything from the elements in
an assessment to how documentation must be
done, and even the inclusion of pastoral service
in the chart. Institutions must now have written
policies and procedures, certified supervision,
professional staffing, sufficient budget alloca-
tions, and appropriate physical space for the pro-
visions of pastoral services. Pastoral staff are now
mandated to be involved in patient care confer-
ences as well as the discharge planning process.

“This is a collaborative effort within the pas-
toral care movement,” explains Culbertson.
JCAHO surveyors review assessment documen-
tation in the patient’s medical records to deter-
mine if the patient’s spiritual needs are being
met. Assessments in general discover a patient’s
spiritual status and needs, including the concerns
of an individual who is faced with death, such as
hope, despair, guilt, or forgiveness. Once a
patient’s spiritual needs are discovered, a plan
can be created to meet those needs. 

The JCAHO standards clarification states that
“Spiritual assessment should, at a minimum,
determine the patient’s denomination, beliefs,
and what spiritual practices are important to the
patient. The information would assist in deter-
mining the impact of spirituality, if any, on the
care/services being provided and will identify if
any further assessment is needed. The standards
require organizations [such as hospitals, rehabili-
tation centers, correctional institutions, etc.] to
define the content and scope of spiritual and
other assessments and the qualifications of the
individual(s) performing the assessment.”

The JCAHO further notes the following as ele-
ments and questions to patients and their families
that could be, but are not required to be, included
in a spiritual assessment:

■■ Who or what provides the patient with
strength and hope?

■■ Does the patient use prayer in his or her life?
■■ How does the patient express his or her

spirituality?
■■ How would the patient describe his or her

philosophy of life?
■■ What type of spiritual/religious support does

the patient desire?
■■ What is the name of the patient’s clergy,

minister, chaplain, pastor, or rabbi?
■■ What does suffering mean to the patient?
■■ What does dying mean to the patient?
■■ What are the patient’s spiritual goals?
■■ Is there a role of church/synagogue in the

patient’s life?
■■ Has belief in God been important in the

patient’s life?
■■ How does faith help the patient cope with

illness?
■■ How does the patient keep going day after

day?
■■ What helps the patient get through this health

care experience?
■■ How has illness affected the patient and his

or her family?  ■

Does your facility have 
a ‘patient-safe’ climate?
How to measure factors that affect patient safety

By Patrice Spath, RHIT
Brown-Spath Associates
Forest Grove, OR

The culture of a health care organization sig-
nificantly affects the safety of patients that

are treated in the facility. Culture refers to the
philosophy of senior leaders that translates into
and affects the behaviors of people who work 
in the organization. The level of patient safety
in a health care organization is a product of
individual and group values, attitudes, percep-
tions, competencies, and patterns of behavior.
For example, if people believe it is acceptable
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behavior to “take risks,” this thinking has a
strong influence on an individual’s willingness
to take short cuts in their job. People may act
without giving the risk-taking behavior any
thought. 

When the work culture does not promote a
patient-safe environment, it is more likely that
human errors will occur. A higher human error
rate means more adverse patient incidents.
Work culture is formed by the work force over
time based on its perception and acceptance of
the behavior standards. The behavior standards
are established by senior management either
through operating guidance or through supervi-
sory reinforcement.

Technically, it is very difficult to measure the
culture of a health care organization. What can be
measured are the factors that affect patient safety:
management systems, safety systems, and indi-
vidual attitudes and perceptions about patient
safety improvement.

Factors found in patient-safe cultures

The level of patient safety is influenced by the
management system within a health care organiza-
tion. Senior leaders must create a positive safety
culture. In health care organizations with adequate
leadership involvement, one would find clearly
communicated patient safety expectations, facility-
wide patient safety policies, and improvement
goals. There are well-defined expectations for
removing or controlling identified patient safety
hazards, and these expectations are translated into
performance requirements for management and
staff. Most important, the leaders’ commitment to
patient safety is visible to physicians and staff.
Otherwise, for all intents and purposes, if the com-
mitment is not visible to people, it may as well be
nonexistent!

Safety systems refer to the mechanisms that
contribute to patient safety, such as periodic haz-
ard review of high-risk patient care processes,
collection and analysis of patient incident data,
and routine investigation of significant adverse
events. In a patient-safe climate, there are sys-
tematic methods for finding and eliminating the
error-producing factors in patient care activities,
and everyone knows how safety is measured
and what must be done to reduce the risk of
medical accidents. Another component of the
safety system is training. In a patient-safe health
care environment, people are adequately trained
to perform their assigned responsibilities.

The third factor in a patient-safe culture relates
to individual motivation. People must not only
feel a duty to protect patients from harm; they
must feel free to speak up when patient safety is
being jeopardized. They must be on the alert for
risky situations and be empowered to take what-
ever action is necessary to prevent an adverse
event. In a patient-safe environment, people are
rewarded for their involvement in patient safety
improvement. 

Staff turnover can promote increase in errors

The following dynamics, some of which are
now present in health care organizations, have
been known to turn a formerly patient-safe work
culture into an error-prone climate: 

• a large reduction (or turnover) in work force;
• strong emphasis on profits, ignoring quality

standards;
• reduction in staff behavior standards due to

failure to reinforce;
• retirement of experienced supervisors and

managers.
Use the checklist accompanying this article to

determine how many of the elements of a patient-
safe culture are present in your organization. (See
checklist, p. 82.) The elements on the list cover
the three factors influencing how patient-safe an
organization’s culture is: management systems,
safety systems, and individual attitudes and per-
ceptions about patient safety improvement. If you
find that many of the elements are missing in
your organization, consider following up with
more extensive interviews with a representative
sample of the work force. These interviews will
help you thoroughly judge the severity and
spread of culture problems that affect patient
safety. 

If your organization lacks many of the ele-
ments that contribute to a patient-safe environ-
ment, it’s time to take action. Unless there is a
concerted effort to intervene and improve the cli-
mate in health care organizations, the human
error rate will remain steady — or worse yet, it
will climb. The higher the human error rate, the
higher the rate of medical accidents.

Three steps are usually needed to turn around
a work culture that does not support the patient-
safe environment that you want in your health
care organization: 

1. Understand the severity and spread of the
cultural issues that are affecting the safety of
patients. 



2. Determine which critical element of the
work culture affects future patient incident
rates, and concentrate change efforts on these
elements. 

3. Initiate rapid patient safety improvement
intervention through retraining and accountability.

The culture of a health care organization must
support all factors of patient safety, including the
leadership components. Meeting this challenge
may mean your organization needs a major shift
in attitudes and the ways in which patient safety
is measured and improved.  ■
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Checklist of Elements that Contribute to a Patient-Safe Environment
■■ All people acknowledge that top management provides essential patient safety improvement leadership.

■■ The organization has clearly defined patient safety policies.

■■ All people can explain the organization’s patient safety policies.

■■ All people are involved in developing patient safety goals, and everyone can explain desired results and
measures.

■■ All people are actively involved in identifying and resolving patient safety concerns.

■■ All people can explain how their personal performance affects patient safety.

■■ All people believe they have the necessary authority and resources to meet their responsibilities for patient
safety.

■■ Patient safety performance for all people is measured against goals, clearly displayed, and rewarded.

■■ A comprehensive review of patient safety is conducted annually, and there is a process in place that drives
continuous improvement.

■■ Regular workplace hazard analyses are conducted to identify patient safety improvement opportunities.
The results are used to make changes in patient care activities. 

■■ All people are empowered to correct patient safety hazards as they are identified. 

■■ A comprehensive system exists for gathering information on patient safety hazards. The system is positive,
rewarding, and effective, and people use it.

■■ All people are fully aware of patient incident trends, causes, and means of prevention.

■■ All injury-producing patient incidents and significant “near misses” are investigated for root cause, with
effective preventive actions taken.

■■ All people who operate patient care equipment are trained to recognize maintenance needs and perform or
request timely maintenance.

■■ All people know immediately how to respond to an emergency because of effective planning, training, and
drills.

■■ Facilities are fully equipped for emergencies; all necessary systems and equipment are in place and regu-
larly tested; and all people know how to use equipment and communicate during emergencies.

■■ Ergonomics experts are provided when needed and are involved in patient safety assessment and training.

■■ All supervisors/managers assist in patient safety workplace analyses, ensure physical protections, reinforce
training, enforce discipline, and can explain how to provide safe patient care.

Source: Spath P. Patient Safety Improvement Guidebook. Forest Grove, OR: Brown-Spath & Associates; 2000. Reprinted with permission.



On-line background
checks available

Best Software Inc. and PeopleWise, a leading
national pre-employment screening company,

have launched a business alliance that will inte-
grate PeopleWise’s pre-employment screening ser-
vices with Best’s fully integrated human resources
information systems solution, Abra Suite. 

This integration will allow human resource
professionals to complete all steps of the entire
hiring process — including background checks —
from their computers using the Internet. “The
PeopleWise integration extends Abra Suite’s value
to HR professionals and other business groups by
enabling those hiring to leverage the power of the
Internet to complete all steps of the hiring process
from their own desktop,” says Mark Sokol, prod-
uct manager for Best Software’s Abra Suite. 

For more information, contact: Melanie Carroll,
PeopleWise; telephone: (940) 321-5502; e-mail:
melaniecarroll@mindspring.com; Brian Muys,
Best Software Inc.; telephone: (703) 709-5200; e-
mail: brian_muys@bestsoftware.com; or, visit the
PeopleWise Web site at: www.peoplewise.com.  ▼

Site provides credential
verification service

The Web site www.DoctorDirectory.com, based
in Asheville, NC, recently unveiled a new ser-

vice called SanctionSearch.com. This service allows
individuals to order license/sanction reports on
physicians nationwide in order to make more
informed decisions about their providers. 

The site provides access to a physician profile
and license/sanction report from a database of
roughly 650,000 physicians. Users can learn about
a physician’s credentials and education. For less
than $10, users also can find out about disciplinary
actions and sanctions taken against any physician
with an active license. The database includes infor-
mation collected from private, professional, and

federal agencies, as well as the medical boards of
all 50 states. 

An alert service that notifies users via e-mail of
any change in the license and/or sanction data on
specific physicians also is available to site users.  ▼

JCAHO publishes guide 
to sentinel events

Providers wondering how to handle sentinel
events can now refer to a guide published

by the Joint Commission on Accreditation of
Healthcare Organizations in Oakbrook Terrace,
IL. 

“What Every Hospital Should Know About
Sentinel Events” provides statistics on the most
prevalent adverse events in health care, including
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where these events tend to occur and who is usu-
ally affected, to assist health care leaders in iden-
tifying high-risk activities and populations before
a sentinel event occurs. 

Chapters address the causes of sentinel events,
strategies for prevention, the development of a
root-cause analysis and action plan, ethical con-
siderations, and legal issues. In the guide, provi-
ders also can find:

• comparisons between Joint Commission
data on sentinel events and other sources of data
regarding adverse medical events; 

• information regarding liability and the Joint
Commission’s Sentinel Event Policy; 

• a detailed explanation of the Sentinel Event
Policy and the alternative procedures to filing a
root-cause analysis. 

For more information on the guide, call the
Joint Commission’s Customer Service Center at
(630) 792-5800.  ■

Following are names and telephone numbers
of sources quoted in this issue: 

Jan Barrett, MSN, CPHQ, quality consultant.
E-mail: JmBarrett@owt.com.

Marj Mauer, chair, Patient Safety Task Force,
Advocate Health Care, Oak Brook, IL. Telephone:
(630) 275-1033.

Dan Parker, director of communications,
Advocate Health Care, Oak Brook, IL. Telephone:
(630) 990-5606.

John M. Eisenberg, MD, director, Agency for
Healthcare Research and Quality, Rockville, MD.
Telephone: (301) 594-6120.

Michelle Boylan, DMC, RN, manager of qual-
ity and outcomes, University Hospital, Denver.
Telephone: (303) 372-0723.

Michael Leonard, MD, director of surgery ser-
vices, Kaiser Permanente, Colorado. Telephone:
(303) 861-3610.  ■
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